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HE LAST
PUN FIRED

emocrats Hold Monster Rally 
at Auditorium

evening the last gun of the 
paign was fired by the democrats 

their worthy cause, and the streets 
the city echoed and re-echoed with 

banging of cannon crackers and 
m .sic of a brass band that knew 
to make music. Starting a t the 

ot of the electric railway, the 
-d and the firecracker squad pro
dded slowly up the street, stopping 
en to render selections of the lat 
music, and when they had reached 
Auditorium a large crowd of both 

mocrats and republicans were fol- 
ng in their wake.

After a few tunes by the band the 
0pie filed into the opera house, 
arly filling every seat there. Hon. 
eph T. Scott welcomed the people 

d after a few appropriate remarks 
troduced T. L. Quarles, candidate 
r county clerk. Mr. Quarles was en 
usiastically received and his short 
lk on the finances of the county 

good. He went into detail on the 
joey question of Kootenai county 
d showed his familiarity with 

affairs of the tax office. At the 
) of his talk he stated that he was 

nding on his record and that if his 
-ord did not justify the people in 
decting him he did not want the 
ce.
John.M Flynn candidate for coun 
attorney was the next speaker in- 

oduced, and this silvery tongued 
wyer gave the most sensible speech 
the campaign. He did not go 
ck into the history of the county 

show what had been done in the 
-t as he stated the republicans had 
ne, leaving the real questions con- 

onting the people of Idaho today in 
background and only touching on 

em; he did not make a plea for the 
?mocrats; but he talked of the 
lestions confronting the entire state 
id the entire county, and showed 
at it was time for party prejudice 
' be cast aside and the ring rule and

and was very impressive.
J. L. McClear, candidate on the 

demccratic ticket for state senator 
was the next speaker introduced, and, 
being a local man, his speech was 
received with much fervor by the 
audience. He did not feed bis lis t
eners ears with subtle flattery but 
gave a plain common sense talk on 
the affairs of the state and county. 
County division was a topic upon 
which he spent some time. He told 
of what had been done on this ques
tion and then gave an outline of the 
different party platforms with regard 
to this proposition, showing how far 
superior the democratic stand was 
over that of the republicans. He 
spoke of the Mormon people, their 
practices and beliefs, and how they 
has stopped the passage of the bill tor 
the registration of births and deaths, 
rendering it possible for them to carry 
on the polygamistic practices with
out fearing the law. He spoke of 
Taft’s visit to the west as an insult to 
the people of the state of Idaho and 
also told how the president had been 
deceived into sending Taft to our 
section of the United States. Draw
ing his speech to a close he called 
upon the people of the city to make 
a stand for the home, and be retired 
with much applause.

Earl Sanders, present city attorney, 
was the last speaker introduced, and 
his speech was a most brilliant one.

He has enjoyed the quiet of the 
campaign and from his place of ob
servation he has seen the fight between 
right and wrong. In his speech be 
loosened has silvery tongue which has 
so far remained silent, and poured 
into the ears of his listeners the story 
of the campaign and called upon the 
people of our city to make a stand 
for the home, and when he retired 
he was given much applause.

This rally by the democratic party 
was the largest held in the city fer

THE STORY TOLD 
AT THE POLLS

Light Voting Marks the Early 
Morning

ARE AFTER
THE TRUSTS

A New Law in Ohio to Control 
Them

Cleveland, O., Nov., 6 .—Attorney I tor every day it bad been found guil- 
General W. H. Ellis will ask the l7 tor violation of the law. This un-

next legislature to make radical | T T 'The law should be made so to pro- 
changes in the Valentine anti trust vida In many uther r^ ((WU it
law. In this fight against the various should be strengthened. I will ask 
trust interests in Ohio, the attorney the next legislature to make some im- 
general has found the act weak in a portant amendments, 
number of respects and he will draft “ There has been a well defined 
virtually a new law for enactment next purpose from the outset in this pro 
session. secution. I t  is to force the diaao-

__________ r ___  I An example of this weakness lias lution of these subsidiary pirate com
■juin lat ions on which they stand, and ful way in which it was carried eut developed in tbe conviction of the panics and compel the parent com 

Hied forever in the deep sea of speaks well for the party and their 1 standard Oil company ot Ohio at l«*»y l"  <ml in °P*D aud
ublic opinion. This burning speech chances in today’s lottery at the Findlay, when a fine of $5000 and take them over as properties of tbe 

received with much applause polis. costs was imposed. It had been gen- Standard Oil company to be operated
_______ ____ __  . ---- - ---- . . . . . .  — ~ -------  r 1 erally conceded that the fine should under one name.

: be nearly a million dollars. “ The present system lias lawn ad-
I —  j o ----- opted by tbe Standard as the most

This morning dawned clear and be
fore tbe polls were opened both parties 
were in the field ready for active 
work and hard fighting and had their 
men lined up reedy for business. 
Each party had secured automobiles 
and carriages and before the average 
citizen bad finished his breakfast 
these vehicles were on the roeds 
bringing in tbe voters to the various 
precinct polling places. What ap
peared to be a fine day turned cold 
aud the voters and politicians appear
ed in winter apparel. This cold kept 
a number from venturing out in tbe 
morning a ir and the polling places 
were not crowded at any time during 
the morning.

At noon the people going to and 
from work helped the different causes 
along by dropping in and casting 
their ballots, but in the Coeur d ’
Alene precinct, which is possibly tbe 
largest, only 180 ballots had been 
cast by twelve o'clock and about UtfO 
persons have registered.

At tbe Sherman precinct polliug 
place in the old pavilion back of the 
Coeur d'Alene Inn out of a possible 
760 votes which was tbe number of 
persons registered, but about 130 had 
cast their ballots at noon. These 
voters in the various precincts who 
had not oast their ballots during tbe

between them. There Is much 
ulation as to the outcome of the elec
tion In this city as well as the entire 
state and each party is claiming the 
victory. The voters will not be all 
counted until lets this evening and 
the returns from the entire county or 
state will not be in until far into the 
small hours of the morning or tomor
row forenoon. There is no tailing 
which way the plum will fall for tha 
voters are retieect as to tbe meaner of 
marking their ballots.

“Can We Come In?”
Havens, Nov, 6.— In the vicinity 

of Hauctl Hpiritus, Santa Clara pro
vince, there la encamped an armed 
band of lit) men, under the command 
of Colonels Sanches and J indites. 
This bar.d is displaying ..he Stars and 
Stripes. The leaders declare they not 
only have no luteutlon of opuusiag 
the Americans in any way, but It la 
their desire to lead a movement In 
support of annexation to the United 
H tales. This band was recently In* 
(iuceil to disperse by the command
ing officer a t Hauoti Hpiritus, who 
probably will again go out and order 
the men to return to their homes.

j---------------------------- ------  ...i 1 ,

Make ’Em Good Indiana.
Sheridan, Wyo., Nov. 6.—A mas

morning were brought to the polls In senger arriving at Arvada from th e  
the afternoon by their respective headquarters of the Tenth aud Sixth 
parties and the voting pieces were cavalry reports a change in the 
like bee hives during the afternoon, plana. The Utee will be brought to 
This evening at six o'clock end from Arvada and taken from there by rail, 
then until the polls close at seven instead of march iug over laud to Fart
o’clock the voters will continue to 
drop In, and there la much feeling 
displayed.

During the morning tbe voters 
gathered In sheltered spots out of the 
wind and talked over tbe situation in change,
a friendly way aud while each party Many dissatisfied Utee still ad 
is doing its utmost to turn tbe voters vise resistance to removal from Pow 
their way there Is the best of feeling der river valley.

Meade, as was at first proposed. 
They should arrive at Arvada tomor
row evening.

Trsechery on the j>art of the Utee 
ie believed to be the reason fur the

e Mormon despotisms torn from the several years and the grand, success-

IMPROVE LEWIS MILL “ Judge Barker did nearly a l l _
could under the law.’’ said tbe at- j effective way of killing competition.

1 torney general today. “ It is * j t ' In most vases these pirate concerns 
The B. R. Lewis Lumber company | the reiease|, ,f  a negro arrested on specific and left the judge in doubt have gone Into independent territory 

beginning the wetk of 8Ugpjcjon 0f an Intent to vote illegal- I ^  to its meaning. He interpreted end crushed competition by dividing
it to mean that he would sentence tbe the territory. It is a continuation 
company for but one .lay’s violation ot this plan that we seek to prevent."

ARREST CHALLENGERS

lacing a new engine of the most 
owerful nature and a new gang saw 
n their saw mill in the city. This

suspicion
ly, while the Williamson officials 
claim that be was guilty of a stetu- 

, tory offense. Fifteen deputy mar- 
ompany is one of the largest lumber ghals went to Williamson today in 
mcerns in tbe northwest and has charge of Major W. H. Lyons and 
ade a good record during the past arreete<j Mayor Pinson, Chief of Po- 

ummer. The increased facilities Jioa Chaffin and other officials and 
rought about by the addition of citizens 0f Williamson, charged with 
he new machinery will enable them interference with a federal officer, 
o turn out a much larger amount of on both sides in the election
umber during the coming year. jg jn te a se

The mills of this company Word from Williamson last even 
not tbe only departments jg tbat the town is quiet, and that 
are receiving much atten no disturbances are expected
for the camps located in the before tomorrow. The m ilitia here 
creek district, which are the .g gtijj iQ ^  armories awaiting or

The following telegram which was 
received here this morning shows to 
what straits the republicans have been 
driven in their efforts to perpetuate 
the Gooding regime;

Blackfont, Ida.. Nov. 6. -1806. 
J . T. Scott, —Coeur d'Alene, Idaho 
Mormon sheriff* have arrested nil 

our challangers in Fremont county, 
deprived them of their vote and they 
are now in jail.

(Signed). FRED T. DUBOIS.

»1 life of the company, are filled to 
■ir utmost capacity and five car
ds of steel are waiting transporta- 
n to this place at the electric dock, 
ese rails will be used in  the exten

sion of the logging railroads which 
carry the logs from tbe skidway to 
the water, and several miles of new ; 
road is being built. Every effort is , 
beiug made to rival the hugest mills 
of the country in the output of ma
terial and the company is meeting 
with great success

ders to  go to Willameon, but tbe pre
vailing belief now is that its presence 
will be unnecessary. Tbe city offi
cials arrested for interfering with a 
United States officer were released on 
bond late last evening. Deputy Mar
shal Day was also released.

Press Piano Contest

One vote for

Net Good Unless Voted by November 12th

HOW TO GET THE PIANO
Beginning yesterday tbe Press will I ing out of tbe city at a rsasona>le 

issue coupons in each issue of tbe distance will receive pspers every
. . .  .,, .   . ,   morning after they are issued.

daily paper which will be counted as
one vote in tbe piano contest and 
must be turned in not is ter than Sat 
unlay evening to the counted.

This is one of the biggest contests

First Election Riot.

Bandits Rob Bank.
LaSalle, 111., Nov. t>.—Tbe Far

mers Jt Miners' bank of Ladd, a min
ing town, was held up and nibbed 
yesterday afternoon. The assistant ever placed before tbe people of Coeur 
cashier. J . J . Harley, was alone in d'Alene and a large number of tbe 
the when two men entered and, resident of the city have commenced
covering him with a revolver, order- securing votes, for tbe piano will 

Tbe given away at Christmas
be

time and
Huntington, W. Va., Nov. 6.—

Companies H. and I. of tbe West Vir- ed bim to throw up his hands. -  . .
ginia National guard are mobilized robbem then marched him to a back will make a moot handsome Chnrt- 
and under arms here awaiting orders room, where they bound bim. They mas pr*»*nt for some enterprising 
to go to Williamson, where rioting then helped themselves to tbe cash person. Thume who desire this 
is already occurring, and where eer- and escaped. Tbe amount of their piano should begin at omw securing 
ious conflicts are expected. Demo booty was about $7000, as near as the subscription  which must be turned 
cratic policemen of Williamson and bank officials were able to estimate into tbe Press office each evening of 
republican deputy aberiff. of Mingo j the lose today. the they« Z I T -
county hove clashed and. while no The robbers bed been gone an contracts or ■” b*crl ****** 
blood has yet been shed there is boor before tbe robbery wms discover- curing the m a s  will receive 300 
- c ry  probability thet a  bloody con- ed and the imprisoned bai k official vote, or counts « * - « * * •
fiict will occur during the day. Tbe rele^ed. contra* , or eubam pt.ou. the con

___ ____ __________ ___ — testant will receive 100 vote*. Tbe
also inM^xbhTwith the' federal au- L a d ie s ' P*TtJ. pric<. of the peper is but H  per yenr.
thoriues rvsultinu from the arrest Tb* ladies’ Ostbolic club give s #2 2j  for six months, payable in ad- 
£  S i e J S !  Z  « r d  party at their ball tonight, and vance, or ten centa weekly. Tbe pw-
Statcs Marshal Dsv of Walsh Re- returns will be resd during per is delivered to all parts of *he
P * l t o  « »  A- interesting and j * *  which meonsthatInoone U i i . -
for poll teal effect Decause be secured entertaining time is promimd. j i ted so tbe territory »>**

Tbe paper contains the news of the 
day and is ri<*h with choice morsels 
of local nature. This department 
receives the utmost attention and is a 
strong feature. The regular news 
will be found of tbe best authority 
and of tbe latest telegraphic reports. 
This mesas that you will find the Im
portant news of tbe world in the 
pages of the Press immedistly after 
the incident has occurred. “Today’s 
news today,”  is our slogan and motto. 
That is what yon want; news that is 
fresh and reliable without having to 
wait until tbe end of the week. If 
it is news it is to be found in the

Trouble Wagon* Burn.
Oakland. Cal., Nov. 6.—Fire last 

Monday night destroyed the Pioneer 
automobile garage, at Twelfth and 
Oak streets, and two adjoining 
houses, incurring a total loos of
•  160,000. Twenty-flvs automobiles 
stabled in tbe building were burned. 
Tbe structure is a total loss.

Tbe fire was started, it is alleged, 
by one of tbe employee, who dropped
•  match into a pool of water overflow 
from e sewer, whch wee heavily coated 
with oil. In an instant tbe interior 
of the garage was in flames, and 
despite every effort made to save the 
valuable machines but three of 
automobiles were taken from 
burning structure.

time, anil those who did not will bo 
well pleased with the performance. 
New specialties will i>e introduced 
aud there have been several imp riant 
change* made in the east making It 
very much stronger than It formerly 
was.

Tbe advance sale baa commenced 
and every indication points to a well 
filled house and spprecatve audience. 
Those desiring to attend would benefit 
them** Ives by procuring their tickets 
early in tbe week.

the

Repair River Break.
New York, Nov. 6 .—The Southern 

Pacific office here was officially advis
ed that tbe break in tbe Colorado 
river leading to the Imperial valley 

{ and Saltoa sea was effectually cl<*ed 
by the engineers yesterday at noon, j 

The old channel of the river is 
being rapidly scoured aud will take 

of the normal flow of water. 
Tbe dam and levee are nine miles in 
length and will be rapidly pu>hed to 
completion end will take care of the 
river above extreme high water.

Tbe piano is on exhibition a t tbe 
store ot the Coeur d'Alene Furniture 
company at 416 east Sherman street 
and is e Bailey. It is furnished by

Philip Harding Honored.
At tbe formal organisation of the 

Western Uuion Life insurance Com
pany in Hpokaue yesterday, Philip 
Harding of Coeur d ’Alette was elected 
secretary and member of tbe commit
tee on risks. Thig is s  fortunate 
selection on tbe part of tbe new com
pany as Mr. Hard lug, in addition 
to being an expert accountant, is 
thoroughly conversant with the life 
insurance business, from the stand
point of the field work and office 
management. He will have oomplete 
charge of tbe office work and will 
compile all forms used by the com- 

tbe j pany.
Mr. Harding came to Coeur d'Alene 

' last March as auditor of tbe Consum
er* Company, and since that time bos 
won tbe friendship and high regard 
ot the busiuesn men of the city. He 
ha* been necretary of the Commeretnl 
club for several months and during 
his term of office tbe club lias flour 
tshed a* never before. He will con
tinue to till this office and will still 
make hi* borne here, going daily to 
Hpokaue to attend to the duties of 
bis office. He will also retain his 
investments and expects to build a 

home in the spring.

Vill Give Pauline Again.

Administer Test Oath.
Pocatello. Idaho, Nov. 8 .— Senator

Dubois held s rousing meeting bees 
Having met with such greet wic-ese last night, addressing the largmt 

and having received so many requests crowd ever seen in a ball in this 
to repeat tbe performance, tbe Choral city. Enthusiasm was continuous; 

tl>e Filer Piano bouse which is proof j club will present Psuline for tbe 2000 persons were turned away. Tbe 
of its reliability. For further par- ' second time at tbe Auditorium. Wed- test oath a l i i  be enforced in every 
ticulara call a t tbe 1’iwm office abet* needay evening, November 7 precinct in the county. Dubois
full information regarding the con- j Those who took advantage of toe , warns Brady, Gooding and the Mer- 
U*«t can be bad. and where you emu : opportunity to witness tbe operetta mon machine not to nils: fere with 
secure the necessary contracts and in Urn its presentation will find a va*t tbe challenge s in their duty, 
s tr ic t011s for soliciting. 1 improvement if they attend tbe second oersts expect victory in th is city.


